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M ERRY CHRISTMAS
E ver consider how Christm as might be celebrated in the age of Star W ars?It’ s threee weeks before Christm as and Chewbacca re ­members that it’ s tim e to dec­orate the tre e . He settles him ­se lf before the com puterized video screen in his living room . Selecting a cartridge marked, “ X-M A S P IN A C E A E ,”  he in­serts it into the m echanism . On a screen before him , Chewbacca tunes into a catalog of Christm as trees. Among the selection he is first attracted to is the run-of- the-raill electronic kind, that sm ells, looks and even feels like the real thing. It w ill even shed needles and com es complete with a long trunk you can saw off to a desired length. B ut, this year, Chewbacca has a yearning fo r tradition and opts fo r the old- fashioned aluminum type that you have to decorate yourself,M eanwhile, Luke Skyw alker, is  readying him self fo r the Christm as season. In the back room of h is living quarters, Luke rum mages through the su­spended anim ation ce ll and pulls out a box-like unit labeled “ M ANGER SC E N E .*’ Opening the unit, a platform  rise s and little  figures can be seen nestled around the crib  under a wooden shelter. He pushes a button near the bottom of the unit and the figures begin to assem ble around a tiny crib . Suddenly, Luke be­com es annoyed as he notices that the little  crib  is empty, “ That’ s righ t,’ ’ he says to h im self, “ I lost it a long tim e ago!”To alleviate his disappoint­ment, Luke summons R2 D2 over to him and adjusts a knob in the droid’ s rear end. A beam of light flashes and out com es a taped perform ance of Handel’ s “ M essiah ,”  complete with robed figures congregated on the floor before Luke’ s eyes, projected from  a central lens cm the front of the robot.A ll of a sudden, Luke hears Han Solo’ s voice coming from  the direction of the videophone, “ Luke, Luke, are you there?”“ H i, Han, what’ s new,”  Luke replies as he positions him self in front of the viewing screen.
“ I’ve got great news! I just won firs t prize fo r the best­decorated spacecraft in the fle et!”“ That’ s great! How is it dec­orated?”
“ You do the honors, Luke,”  P rin cess Laea says.
“ A s you w ish. Everyone, may the Force be with us a ll during this Christm as season and here­after!”
Suddenly, everyone turns to his neighbor, searching, the blank faces that have gathered around the punchbbwl. The punch g la ss­es are discarded without com­pleting the toast as the com­puter bell rings that dinner is ready.
-  Nancy J .  Balbick-  Andrea M . RossWhen C3 PO finally arrives at the computer marked “ S E - LE C T —A -G IF T , ”  he studies alist of personal data of the
I’ ve done something that hasn’t been done in a long tim e,”  Han relates, “ Remember that myth about Santa Claus and his reindeer? W ell, I decorated the top-side of my ship with replicas of Santa and his eight reindeer, you know, Rudolph, B litzen and the whole b it?”Oh, yeah, I rem ember that myth, I learned about it at the Academ y,”  Luke answ ers, “ But wasn’t it banned because the authorities fe lt that telling such a falsehood to children was wrong?”“ That’ s why I choose it . I knew no one would ever think of it . Can you im agine someone going to a ll that trouble ju st to give presents togood little kids?”“ Y e s, I see what you mean. W ell, congratulations! “ See ya later!”Luke wasn’t the only one hav­ing problem s. C3 PO found him­se lf stuck behind a line of last minute shoppers at the shopping m all. “ Oh, darn these conveyor walkways. They always break down. I even think the move­ment sensors in my lower ex­trem ities are getting tired !” The P rin cess walks over to the cupboard and takes out a box of apple pie m ix -  a ll indredi- ents included. “ Let me see, add twenty m ilileters of H 20, m ix thoroughly, and expose to five seconds of radiation on a flat
su rface.”  Instantly, the ball of dough takes the shape of a red i- made pie cru st.“ Next, m ix dehydrated fillin g to ten m ilileters of H 20.”  She places the crust in the pan with the fillin g  and bakes it in the controlled radiation unit for two m inutes. She is  pleased with her­se lf as the pie com es out of the unit golden-brown and sm elling delicious.The doorbell rin gs. She turns to the computer to check on the progress of dinner as the guests pour in: Chew bacca, Luke, Han, C3 PO and even R2 D2. “ Sit down everyone! You’ve got to taste my eggnog. It’ s a quaint little  recipe I found in my ethnic cookbook,”  the P rincess te lls  her gu ests. .They a ll congregate around the table, g lasses raided for a Yuletide toast.
people he has to buy fo r. “ B e­cause Luke’ s cm the top of my lis t , I ’ ll get his present fir s t ,”  he says to  him self as he slip s out a disk and puts it into the m achine. Out pops a nicely dec­orated g ift in Luke’s favorite co lo r. “ Oh, I wonder what the computer selected this year for Luke. I hope he’ ll be happy with my g ift .”It’ s Christm as Day and P rin ­cess Laea is  fretting over which programmed menu to prepare for the occasion. R egretful that Darth Vader declined an invi­tation to dine with them , she de­cides to bake a pie from  scratch as the computer makes the rest of the m eal -  turkey, stuffing and a ll the trim m ings of a tradition­al Earth dinner.
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The Christm as season is  rap­idly approaching and although it is a happy tim e it is  d ifficu lt finan­cia lly  on the m ajority of students. Being on a lim ited budget, it is not easy to find something spe­cia l fo r each person and not spend a fortune. A lso , it is nice to put some Christm as cheer in your room , but everything seem s so expensive. What’ s a student to do? Read on !!!If you are looking fo r a pre­sent that is not along the same lines as last year’ s (oh, I ’ ll ju st get Dad another tie), B uff­alo has several interesting and inexpensive stores. P ier 1 Im ­ports, located at 1551 N iagara F a lls  Boulevard and in the T ran - sitown P laza , offers a ll sorts of odd and unusual item s at very affordable p rices. There is  an Indian Im port store at 3144 Main Street near U .B . which also  offers some unique g ift ideas.If you know someone who is an avid reader, Walden Books offers a very wide selection of reading m aterial, in addition to a wide array of p rice s. Even better, Walden always has te r r i­fic  sales and the m ajority of the tim e there are books on sale . There are five Walden stores in the area, and they are listed in the phone book.F o r residents, one Walden store can be found at the E ast­ern H ills M all on T ransit Road. „ F o r bargain hunters, there aré two half price book stores loca­ted near the campus.' One is .in *  Transitown P laza and the other at 3930 Harlem  Road in Sny­d er. *• > - ■ • : ’Another area to explore in looking fo r a different g ift are
the local antique stores. There are many dealers listed in the Yellojv Pages under Antiques. Not only do these stores provide you with a choice of novel g ifts , one can usually dicker some on the p rice . H alf the fun is  in the bargaining!To bring some Christm as sp irit into your room , try  Menne N ursery, located at 3100 N iagara F a lls  Boulevard. They have sm all, live Christm as tre e s, approxim ately 3 feet ta ll. These orphan trees are already in pots ju st waiting to  be adopted. The p rices range from  $12 -  $15, and when Christm as is over the tree can be replaced. What better way to recycle them? Menne also  has live 16 inch wreaths from  only $3.95. The N ursery has a complete C h rist­mas shop.F o r Christm as decorations, Twin F a ir  Discount Department Stores have virtually everything fo r Yuletide decorating at very reasonable p rice s. There is  a Twin F a ir  on Maple Road near N iagara F a lls  Boulevard. An­other is  located in the Transitow n■ P ldza. • •" :I would now like to take this opportunity to wish each and everyone of you a M erry and Joyous C hristm as. Have a safe trip  home, enjoy the holidays and I’ ll see you in January. Have a V ER Y M erry Christm as! Happy New Y e a r, too!P JS . -  A word to the wise;* V eldius N u rsery , in Dundas Ont­ario  (rem em ber last issue?) is not open on Sunday, only Satur-• day plns'weekddy£>. Sorry!-  L isa  M . Munschauer
BLACK STUDENT 
CAUCUS NEWSThe B lack  Student Caucus is- sponsoring a P re-C h ristm as D isco  Party on Decem ber 15 at 9 p .m . in the R athskeller.Adm ission is  a toy which w ill be donated to charity. If you do not have a toy, adm ission w ill be fifty  cents with Dae men IJD . or one dollar without Dae- men I.D .
A lso , anyone who is  interest­ed in signing up fo r the play, “ G reat Gettin Up M orning,”  on February 13, 1979 may contact Qiyam O tiy at ext. 264 or 839- 9964. The play is  being spon­sored by the Caucus and w ill be presented as part o f B lack National W eek.-  La C ry stal B arrett
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It’ s too bad someone rips up piles of The Ascent and sprawls them a ll over the Rathskeller flo o r. It’ s too bad someone a l­ways throws p iles of The Ascent down the stairw ells of Duns Scotus H a ll. It’ s too bad someone w rites and doodles perverted re­m arks a ll through issues and then leaves them in the lobby of W ick C enter. It’ s too bad, when The A scent takes the trouble to ask readers to respond by written form s, that only obscene feed­back and illo g ica l, unjustified, and unfounded criticism s are re­turned.
It’ s too bad no one ever com es to the publicized Ascent m eet­ings, either to  offer assistance or even to a ir , new ideas or c r iti­cism s.T his unconventional editorial is  not going to be a speech on apathy at Daemen College n r a m ere bitch session on how it urkes. loyali Ascent members when individuals cpmplain about the paper, but don’t do a damn thing about it..W ait a minute. Y e s, it is , and if you, the reader, have any guilt feelings (rem ember Freud?) about what has been stated in the above paragraphs, maybe you shouldn’t read on. On the other hand, please read on, if  you have any respect for this outgoing edi­tor who feels it her duty (at last!) to have a chance to brag about how hard she and others have worked on this newspaper.A re you insulted yet?. ,In the Spring of 1977, the lead­ership of The Ascent was put into the hands of Nancy B albick and Denise Siuda, who lite ra lly  knew nothing about how,to run a news­paper, but attempted to put The A scent back on its feet anyway.The long 2 years have been ones of tria l and erro r, finding out wrongs after they’ve been done, and correcting them later. But thank goodness (that’ s for a ll you agnostics) that the editors have a handful of loyal volunteers who stayed on because they knew that they played an integral part of the whole unit and that the edi­tors needed them desperately.Why? Because they realized that a newspaper cannot be run by one peson or even two people and they were w illing to put their talents on the line even i f  it in­sulted their integrity (not to men­tion the paper’s). To them , tem ­porary em barassm ent is  better than a lack of a campus publica­tion.
(I hope they come back next sem ester.)
Farew ell speeches are never easy. So, maybe I w ill skip a ll the nice things that are usually said when someone leaves or exits a position.
I could sit here and say that its been a great deal of fun. But" I won’t .
I could sit here and te ll you about how the paper was about to be term inated com pletely until my co-editor and m yself re­sponded to its Cries fo r help. But I won’t .
I could sit here and praise a ll the hard workers we’ve had over the years, and alsp  rem ark about those who have .wanted the prestige of being on the paper but haven’t done the tin iest b it of . work fo r R . I  won’t do e ith e r. of those thirds.
' Instead, I would like to take this space and tim e to look into the future; the future of the ’ school, along with th a t, of this paper.
* ‘ ’ Daemen is  expanding. Some are critica l of the areas in which it is  expanding, but it ’s doing so nonetheless. It is  -up to the fu­ture editors and sta ff of the A SCEN T to  provide an equal ex­pansion Of this publication.
L o r r a in e  L e s l ie  
To T a k e  O v e r  
L e a d e r s h ip  
O f  A s c e n t
The outset of 1979 w ill see some changes in the ranks of the ASCEN T sta ff. Nancy B albick and Denise Siuda, Co-E ditors since the spring çrf Î976, w ill resign from  their positions at the completion of this term . Lorraine L e slie  w ill fill the po­sition o fE d ito r-in -C h ie f.In the past M s. L e slie  has served the paper as a Staff W rit­e r , Advertising Manager and is currently A ssistant E d itor. The ASCEN T staff is  confident that M s. L eslie  w ill maintain and ad­vance the journalist quality the paper has strived to acheive.
A ll inquiries, contributions, com plaints and comments should hereby be addressed to M s. L e slie , Box 419.The A SCEN T Staff would also  lik e, to take this tim e to  wish a ll of our readers a M erry C h rist­mas and Happy New Y ear. Good luck (m a ll your fin als, and we hope to hear from  you next se­m ester.
Y e s , it w ill be d ifficu lt. When one is  surrounded by an indomi­table sphere of apathy, every­thing is  d ifficu lt. But it must be accom plished.
My faithful co-editor took the tim e to brag in her ed itorial, now I would like to do the sam e.
T his paper has been worked on (and over at tim es), sweated over, fought over and cried over. An infinite amount of effort has gone into it , and looking back on these past two years, I must hon­estly  state that 1 am proud. I am proud of the job Nancy and f  have done, and of the Work of the entire staffs
It is  in this pride that future ASCEN T personnel must find the strength to m ate the changes necessary fo r the paper to grow and m ature.
Our control over this on-going . process has reached the .end. Hopefully, our . pride and b elief in , the paper w ill be passed on to the entire community. Because, fo r the paper to be what you , want it to be, it requires your support.
Don’t desert it . Believe m e, it  wouldn’t desert you.
. -  Denise M . Siuda
Pick up your






N OTE: The editorial comments which appear in the Ascent are not n ecessarily the views of the entire sta ff. Any comment con­trary  to these opinions is  wel­com ed. Letters to the Editor w ill be published anonymously and. the authorship w ill be kept con- didential if  desired, so long as the author signs the letter.-  Nancy J .  Balbick -  The ASCEN T S taff
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“ Be a clown, be a clown, a ll the world loves a clown!** Such words could be heard throughout the months of October and Nov­ember as THE A RT O F CLOW N­ING AND THE A R T O F PRA YER  was brought to Dae m en-College by a very talented man, Pat Donohue.One erf the m ain-goals fo r such a unique workshop, Pat in form s us, is  to “ introduce a per­son to many of the basic aspects of clowning and to enhance the person ’s  understanding of what praydr 'is' ahd * of the person as a prayerful person.*’ Through the course erf the workshop clown and prayer sk ills were developed by means of discussions, exer­c ise s , talks and personal experi­ences.The workshop its e lf was bro­ken down into five sessio ns, be­ginning on O ct. 1st and ending Nov. 10th, a ll lasting for a tim e period of two hours each.F o r starters, the firs t sess­ion consisted of introductions to the workshop, to clowning and to p rayer. Juggling was undertaken as the firs t step towards clown­ing. The tim ing and accuracy of throwing was stressed .During the second session, topics of “ traditional prayer** and “ prayer . in silence and sound** were experienced. Along with that, pantomine was learned by everyone and a dem onstra­tion of makeup was given by P at. Pantomine requires a good deal erf concentration and prac­tice but anyone can learn how to m im ic or im itate. It is  the use of gestures or movement that im itate the ordinary things of everyday life . A true “ m im ic“  (one who does pantomime) uses no props or sounds. A s part of the session, the “ clowns -  to-be** got their hands wet and tried their talent at m im icking such actions as opening a door, typing a letter, bow ling, gett­ing dressed and others. These were a ll suggested by the group.On the third Sunday of Octo­b er, the actual makeup of a clown was experienced. Makeup is  m e of the most enjoyable parts of being a clown. Since a ll clowns are identified by their clown fa ce s, it is  im portant to design a good face . Guidelines and sugg­estions were presented to the class as they got their hands a little  more deeper into the depth of clowning.
Clowning and prayer were brought together during the fourth session through topics such as: “ Je su s and Clowning,** “ Fools fo r Christ,** and “ Sacred Space and Tim e,** followed by m edita­tion.During 'the la st- session of ‘ the workshop, a Celebration of M ass took p lace. A fterw ards, skits were performed^ by the 'individuals of the c la ss who came madeup as clow ns, reflecting something that they each learn­ed from  the entire workshop. A s the workshop came tola close each “ clown** graduated, receiv­ed a diploma and as a token of a ‘true clown’ *, received a rubber nose. How truer can a person come to being, a , dow n than through owning their own personal rubber nose!One student of the c la s s , Ann M oriarty had this to  say about clowning: “ A person has to have, the „ in terest, fo r clowning. Everyone can be a clown and be able to make people laugh and laugh at them selves.** An­other student, > Sue P elleterie , made these rem arks: “ I liked it . The workshop gave you the chance to b e someone you weren’t . We also  learned tricks but also  the way to ' express p rayer.’ *P rayer ties in with clowning very well for it can be ex­perienced anytime and any­w here. Like clowning (panto- : m ine), prayer needs no “ props’ * only tim e to prepare. A clown im itates every day living like “ waking up** in the morn­ing and so too with prayer. A
person has to sim plify— be open to common sim ple things. One of the class m em bers of the workshop, Kathy Zak , made the comment that, “ Everything a clown does revolves around spontaneity and common, daily activities.** Kathy also  rem arks that “ everything can be fun and fascinating if looked through the eyes* of a clown.**The workshop on THE ART O F CLOW NING reflected the sp irit of the soul while THE ART> O F ‘PR A YER  encompassed the reflection of that same soul.A s closing words of the work­shop, Pat Donohue had ‘ this tQ offer;“ Take your position as a clown seriously and professionally, i W ork at a ll tim es to obtain per­fection in it in á ll of its phras­e s . Not only w ill you find it re­warding, but it w ill also  benefit your fellow  man.A s we look about us today, at the ‘ world situation, our own country’ s internal problem s, and even at the local level around us, then the need fo r the Clown is to  be considered m ore in evi­dence than ever before.Man watches the slapstick of the Clown and reflects <m them as he applies them to his own short­comings ahd m istakes. When he réaches thé point when he can no longer laugh at h im self, then as a nation we are in serious trouble. With this thought in m ind, go out before your audience and give them the tonic that is  needed to ënable them to make this old world a better place to live in .”-  M ary Nawrocki
Every now and then some college students receive letters from  various honor societies in­viting them to jo in . U sually it seem s that unless one receives such a notice one may not even be aware that such organizations e x ist. Obviously the reason for this is the fact that these organi­zations receive little  or no pub­lic  attention.The same goes for the Kappa Delta P i honor society which has a chapter Lambda Nu here at Daem en. L eslie  Sedola, a librarian in M arian Lib rary and V ice President of Lamda Nu is dismayed at the lack of pub­lic  attention that this disting­uished organization receives. Without public recognition, possible candidates would not know of the existence of this organization and hence could not be working towards fu lfillin g the necessary requirem ents to jo in .Kappa D elta P i is a national honor society fo r persons in the field  of education. It covers a ll field s of study which offer a teaching certificate . The society was founded M arch 8, 1911 at the U niversity of Illin ois and serves to encourage excellence in scholarship, high personal stand­ard s, improvements in teacher preparation, distinction in achievement and contributions to
The M usic Department is of­fering a new course for the Spring Sem ester entitled, M usic of Latin A m erica. The three-unit course w ill fu lfill the Fine and Perform ­ing A rts requirem ent and is  scheduled fo r Monday and Wed­nesday from  6 to 7:15 p .m .The M usic of Latin A m er­ica w ill exam ine the written and oral traditions of F o lk , Popular and A rt m usic of Latin A m erican from  pre-colum bian to modern tim e. Through the study of these traditions and their inter­action with each other in the different regions of Latin Am er­ic a , it is hoped that participants w ill be able to better under­stand the kaleidoscopic nature of Latin A m erican culture. The survey Will include the presence
education. The Daemen chapter (Lambda Nu) was established February 9, 1978.To be eligib le to join , one must be a Ju n io r, have completed twelve hours of education courses, have a 3.0 overall cum­ulative average, be recommended by the Chairm an of the respec­tive concentration and display leadership qualities and a pro­fessional attitude in one’ s fie ld . A number of new mem bers were inducted this year at Lambda Nu’s annual induction dinner on November 10. The guest speaker at the a ffa ir was D r . Bam bii Rae Abelson, Curriculum  Coor­dinator fo r the Arlington School System , Poughkeepsie, New Y ork . D r . Abelson’ s topic was “ The G reatest Honor; Freeing Individual Human Potential.”This year Lambda Nu reports Honor R oll to recognize outstand­ing Sophomores in the field  of education. In the past the soci­ety has locally  worked on the Channel 17 membership d rive, the West Seneca Developmental Home and has provided various services at Veteran’ s H ospital.So fo r those who never knew that such fine organizations as Lambda Nu existed—  now you know. -Jam es Angielczyk
and influence of Latin m usic and culture in modern U .S .A ,Teaching the course w ill be Claudio Vasquez, P ianist in R es­idence and sp ecialist in Latin Am erican m usic. Born in Pana­ma, M r. Vasquez holds titles from  the Peabody Conservatory of the John Hopkins University in Baltim ore and the Academ y erf M usic in Vienna. M r. Vasquez has concertized in m ajor m usical centers erf the world in­cluding Vienna, London, New York , R io de Jan eiro , Santiago, and C aracas. R ecently,M r. V as­quez was recepient erf the Na­tional Endowment for the Human­ities Award to the Latin A m eri­can Institute erf the University erf Texas in Austin.
ALL STUDENTS
The Cooperative.Education * ■—
Department is again offering 
students, the opportunity to 
gain professional work 
experience during the summer.
Over 100 positions are available 
for interested students from all 
concentrations. Full and part- 
time work experiences throughout 
New York and neighboring states 
are also available.
For more information, 
please stop in the Co-Op Office, 
room 337, Immediately.
Music Department 
to Offer New  Course
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The works of Peter Hooven on display in G allery ,
The works of Peter Hooven are now being shown at the Duns Scotus G a lle ry . While a first glance his works appear rather sim ple, the educated viewer w ill certainly note the subtle varia­tions in thought-shift.In conference on Decem ber 6, the artist discussed his methods of creation. H is use of black and white photographs allow s him greater control over content. He also spoke of the d ifficu lties of the life  of an a r­tis t, who often spends much tim e working as a carpenter. Jesu s was a carpenter too. And as Da V in ci once said , an the a r­tist is  “ the grandson of God!”  -  J .  Florek
Euphoric Atmosphere Created 
at "Dead” ConcertOn Tuesday, November 21st The Grateful Dead gave a stunn­ing perform ance at the Rochester War M em orial. Eleven thousand fans gathered for what was sure­ly one of the most memorable concerts in the tour.The doors opened at 6:00p.m . and enthusiastic “ Dead Heads”  eagerly plowed past the ticket collectors to find the.best seats. W arm-up selections featured m usic by L ittle  F eat, and included such favorites as “ Tripe Face Boogie”  and “ D ixie Chicken.”One of the most interesting things about G rateful Dead con­certs are the people that attend them . It is  im possible to count a ll of the differently designed “ Dead”  T -sh irts , but the most creative ones are the firs t eye catch ers. F o r som e, the appro­priate attire fo r a Grateful Dead concert does not stop here. A “ Dead”  concert would not be complete without the fans with w ildly painted fa ce s, b izarre m asks, and colorful costum es. One man wore an Uncle Sam co s­tume complete with a red-w hite-  and blue top hat and a matching striped fa ce .
4 t 6:50 , long-haired roadies were making final stage arrange­ments; frisbees were sailing from  one end of the auditorium to another; and the entire floor rocked with a growing excite­ment.A t 7:00 , The. Grateful Dead appeared on stage and opened the show with an outrageous per­formance of “ Prom ised Land.”  They followed with an equally ex­cellent version of “ They Love Each O ther.”  They perform ed several other favorites including “ D ire W olf”  an<j “ B ig R iver”  before playing “ A ll New M ingal- wood B lu e s,”  a tune from  their new album Shakedown Street. The voices of Je rry  G arcia , Bob W eir, and Donna Godchaux blend­ed beautifully with the instru­mentation to create the euphoric atm osphere. Perform ances of “ Ja ck  Straw ”  into “ The D eal”  closed the firs t set.“ The Dead”  were soon back cm stage stim ulating the crowd with superb perform ances of “ B ertha,”  and without interrup­tion, two othe r songs from  the new album , “ Good Lovin”  and “ Stagger L e e .”  Donna God-
Handicapped Workshop 
to be HeldThere w ill be a workshop on Thursday, Decem ber 14 from  2:30 -  4:30 in Schenck Lounge, dealing with handicapped students This workshop is being sponsored by the Section 504 Self-E valu a­tion Com m ittee of Daemen C o ll­ege.Students are urged to attend this workshop which w ill explore the increasing governmental reg­ulations and discuss effective means in which to render se r­vices to handicapped students.
Guest speakers include: /M r. Kenneth Hennin from  N ia­gara Community College speak­ing on teaching methods.M r. A rthur Burke, a repre­sentative from  U .S .'s  O ffice of Handicapped Students Services, speaking on Section 504 and the legal aspects facing co lleges.M r. Douglas Shading, an ad­m inistrator from  Buffalo Sta te ,, speaking on a variety of issues relating to being students in high­e r education.
GET YOUR WORK PUBLISHED 
Daemen s Academic Journal, A Step Ascending,
Volume III
DEADLINE: December 18th
ART WORK POETRY CREATIVE ESSAYS 
RESEARCH PAPERS
Submit all entries/questions to:
Lorraine Leslie (Editor) 839-9885, extension 317, Mail 322 
Mary Nawrocki (Assist. Editor)839-9877, ext. 342, Mail 371 
Dr. E. O'Neil (Advisor) Office: 243D, ext. 305, Mail 642




M INISTRYChange is  a ll around us:Stop -  reflect! What has chan­ged since the firs t day you enter­ed Daemen College in Septem­ber? Only we, individually, can answer that question to the fu lle st. The common denomina­tor we a ll share is change- change that has taken p lace. A re you at peace with that change?Here we a re , once again, putting the finishing touches cm another sem ester. We hear through the h alls, “ Have a Happy Holiday”  and “ I’ ll be seeing you in a few w eeks.”  We experience so many feelings creeping into our Holiday. What is  your deepest feeling at the moment? Why?Campus M inistry Team  mem­bers wish our entire College Community a most blessed and joyous holiday season. Know that our thoughts and prayers w ill be with you and your fam i­lie s .Come back to us happy and w ell. Campus M inistry
U .S .  AND IRAN
Carter Faced With 
Delicate Balancing ActPresident C arter is faced with the possibilty of a c ris is  in Iran which could topple the already shaky regim e of Shah Mohammed Reza Fahlavi and pose potenti­a lly  m ajor problem s fo r U JS. foreign policy in the Middle East and the Soviet Union.The rapidly deteriorating situation in Iran is the result of the cumulative effect of years of system atic repression by the autocratic government of the Shah and SA VA K , the Iranian secret police. The year has been mark-^ ed by an increase in the number* of protests against theShah*s37- year reign, and an ever-escalat­ing level of violence. The Iran­ian arm y has repeatedly clashed with dem onstrators, often result­ing in death for the dissidents, as in the case of “ B lack Friday” , the Septem ber m assacre of more than 100 protestors. In recent days, Iran has been faced with dem onstrations and strikes de­spite the fact that the nation has been under m artial law since September»The M oslem  month of M ohar- ram , which began D ec. 3 is con­sidered to be the critica l tim e period which w ill decide whether or not the Shah w ill rem ain in power. Even now, the monarch Concedes that he w ill never re­gain the kind of absolute rule that he previously enjoyed, The Shah has made some effoitg to­wards appeasing the dissidents, such as releasing political p ri­soners and cracking down on corrupt o ffic ia ls , but it may be too little  and too late.C a rter’ s dilemma is  that in his support of the Shah, he is  go­ing against his stated human rights p olicy, thus leaving him­se lf open to charges of “ selec­tive”  application of m oral prin­cip les, while opposition to the regim e could lead to a host of other problem s involving the eco­nomic and strategic security of the United States .The Iranian oil supplies are important to the U . S „  and the Shah has used his influence in O PEC to keep the prices down. In the past two decades, Iran has purchased $36 billion in weapons, m ostly from  the United State sand
B ritain . The total includes m is­s ile s , tanks, naval vessels, hovercrafts and je ts , including a recent order of 160 of the lat­est U . S . jet fighters, the F -1 6 s. This im pressive show of arm a­ments is a ploy to stave o ff any possible invasion by the Soviet Union until W estern help could a rriv e . The President must deal with the possibility that our ad­vanced arm s could fa ll into the hands of the Soviets.Another problem is what kind of government could em erge if  the present regim e fa lls . The opposition to the Shah consti­tutes a “ coalition”  of such d is­parate groups that the only thing they have in common is  their opposition. One particularly strong group is the Shiite M oslem s, led by the exiled Ayatollah Khomeini, who exhorts his follow ers to “ die to defeat the enemy of the people” . If his group were to gain power, it is believed that this would be a set­back for the recently gained hu- rpap rights, especially fo r wo­men.Other groups involved cover a wide range of the p olitical spec­trum  from  disatisfied m iddle-  class Iranians who want to see more of the country’ s oil wealth come their way, to various leftist and communist groups. A coali­tion government could prove too weak. There is  always,thejpossx** b iiity  of the Soviet Union-moving in to f ill a power vacuum, thus gaining a strategic foothold in the Middle E a st.C arter must now perform  a delicate balancing act, carefully weighing each consideration and its  possible consequences. The failu re of Am erican intelligence reports to predict the recent turn of events may have cost him  vital tim e fo r making policy decisions. He now finds him self in the same position in support­ing the Shah as President Kenne­dy did when he supported the Diem regim e— because he was the o ily  one U .S . had there (in V iet­nam) that U JS. could support.C a rte r has some d ifficu lt de­cisions ahead, but the situation may already be out of his hands.-  Jen n ifer Rogers
"It’s a Bird...
It’s a Plane...”The Popular Culture Club, in affiliation  with the B uffalo and E rie  County H istorical Society, w ill pay tribute to the world’s greatest superhero, Superman, on Decem ber 12 at 8 p .m . in the H istorical Building at 25 Notting­ham Court off Elmwood Avenue in B uffalo.
A Superman radio show and some Superman film s from  the World War n era w ill be fea­tured. A lso , some chapters from  a World War II (1943) adventure serial w ill be shown.The general public is  cor­dially invited to attend and the adm ission is  free .
IFIEDCLASSIFIEDCLASS
B abysitter needed, weekday afternoons, M aple-Transit area, own transportation. 634-4471.
i|i  i|c * .  *  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4A ddressers Wanted IMMEDI­A T E L Y ! Work at home -  no experience necessary -  excellent pay. W rite Am erican Service, 8350 Park Lane, Suite f27, D allas Texas 75231.
H ELP W ANTED- P art-tim e po­sition available to represent travel company on cam pus. E x ­cellent opportunity to earn com ­m ission, free travel and work experience. Contact Beach­comber T ours, In c ., 5225 Transit Rd. W illiam sville, N .Y . 14221. T el No. 632-3723.
